
. From A Fittsbvrg l(stK CfA .

lUfttety of Portjvefluiifoed' Vprl
7 "$ hava had in our possession for "several

ha particular of an extensive robbery,
which oocarred at the Sommerhill-stetio-o of
the Pennsylvania "Railroad, oa Sunday night,
tut ia order to give the police an opportunity
to catch the perpetrator, delayed; publishing
U until to-d- at Ob Saturday last, merchant
DamedicH3ii.VfromOhio. arrived I in our

4.500: in hisoity. on fcfcW
K)McaMoaj secured in a belt around his per-ionuT-

tha.JIPaonsahela.UouM he "made
the acquaintance of a young man who repre-
sented himself to be a clerk ! in a wholesale
house in Philadelphia. 7t which Mr. Nicuxls
intended1 tasking purchases. The two be-

came very intimate on 4 ' short acquaintance,
and Nichols very foolishly confided to the
other the fact that be bad a large amount of
money with him. ; The two agreed, to travel
torbiJadelpuia.' togetnor, dus on ounaay
night, at half-pa- st taiue o'clock, when the train
started ' for the East, Nicuol3 could not fiud

his companion,; and took passage by himself.

At the Sammerliill station of the railroad" in
tJambria'. County, Xichols stepped out upon
the platform of the car to see the depot. The
night was very dark,' and just as the cars were
arain getting into motion, some one stepped
from the interior of the one upon which - he
was standing, aud struck him a violent blow
upon the baek of the head with a handy.biliy;
knocking him to tlie ground senseless. When
he recovered,- - his person was rifled of the
coney, but no clue to the perpetrator could
W found Nichols came back to this City
and pat officer ' Fox upon' the. track of the
young, man whose, acquaintance; he,., had made
at the MonongaheU ilouscv, under the belief
that the. individual knew something of the oc-

currence,; but up to the present time no trace
of him has been found. n

How to do vr Shirt; "Bososia. "We often
hear ladies expeessing a desire to know by
what process the gloss on new linens, rhirt
Iwsom,' J&c 7 is produced , ' and in order to

gratify them wo subjoin the followiug recipe;
' - Take two Ounces of fine white gum arabic,

powder it in a pitcher, and pour on a pint or
more of water, according to the. degree of
strength'you desire, and then, having covered
it. let it set all night Iu the morniug pour
it carefully from th dregs into a clean bottle,
cork it, and keep for use. A table spoonful
of gum water stirred into a pint of starch
made iu the usual way will give to lawns,' either
white or printed,' a look of "newness .' when
nothing else can restore them after washing.

; Look" Up ward. Hope on , frail mortal !--
"what though thy path be rugged, and strewed
with thorn ? thou hast only to persevere,
and thy reward awaits thee. ., Many days and
nights, perhaps years,'has thou straggled with
adversity- - ."What though thou art poor, des-

pised by those, it may be, who are thy. inferi-

ors in. all save wealth S ; What matters it,
that thy short life is exposed to the rude
blasts of adverse fortune, if at last, thou art

'.crowned with immortality, x which those who

rudely push thee from them think not of.
Hope on then,5 iii thy poverty ; aspire lo Le

rraai bv bcim? tsulv rrood. - ...o
? n i "J" ' ' Ci VxZ '' "'

Ai'JtTAJiT Ge.veual. The Supremo Court
.have, refused a mandamus to compel the State
Treasurer to pay Adj Geu; Uownisu's salary,
on the ground that he had not filed the bond
required . byr law.-- , , They also i decided that
Gen. Power was not legally commissioned

JtZTZlxt J 'Lewis, the son Vf the Chief
Justice, and one of the associate editors of the
len.nyh-qttiii)t,-ita- a reefcited an appointment

'.as Second Lieutenant ia the-MaTi- ne corps;

t"sT".The following story is told of a Rev.
Dr. Morse. At an association dinner a de-

bate arose as to the benefit of whipping , in
bringing up children.- - The doctor took the
affirmative, and Lis chief opponent was a
young minister, wkese reputation for veracity
was not very high He affirmed that parents
often did barm to their children by. unjust
punishment, ' from hot knowing the fccts of
the case. :K ;:' ...

"Why," said he, " the only time my'fath-,e-r
ever whipped me was for tellings the'

truth.", ... .'t t : , .. : ,

, .Well,?, retorted the doctor, it cured fou
of it did't it?" -

. .. uo.i.r Iniir riAr T.K1
$8 00Corn Meal " 5 1)0

Oau per bast. - - - , V25 . 38
1.37 ; ;;i.6oi "fPoUtoe "": ";

.. ., V "W' ' .... .;'Butter per IK i '

Eggs per dozen vr T
.

r. 12

On Tuesday, October 9th by Rev Mr.Tuilard.
Mr. Henry Myers, to 3iss Aim Adlesberer,' all
of Luretto burough. i .x, . . , . ;

Oi Sunday,1 September 15th, at his resieenoe ia
Carroll township MryJoasc wged 78 years,

. The deceased was ajiative of Scotland, and em
IpaUd to this country iu 18S5. ,iV-- : ; ! '

fpH& uadorsigBed, appointed by the Court of
Commou Piwu, of Cambria county to marelial

tbti proceeds pf the real esUte of John P. Parrish,oldoy the Sheriff of said county, on Vend. Ex- -i
1 I Jaf Tern, ,85& t the suit of It.

mer" h?!sJ'Jr K all parties interested m sanifuBd, that he will to theduties of offii; at hU ia the

fJlUE undersigned, auditor sppojted iy the Court
- of Cumuioa Ilea of duiiljfia uatyr to mur-ahallt- herrocetMiinf;ilui
TibWs. tofcl by the Sheriff of sai4 county, on AL
Vend. Fxpon,' No. 18, March Term, 1855. at the
--mi, vi r. ramsn et ai. tor use r Johnston
Moore, and AL Tend. Expon. No; 14, of same

too un, or iioyu sc UHI, hereby
.
notifiesail tartipa inti-ott.- 1 V.t V ,:n .

iL wlf !f PPoi-ntme- at bis office in
17th

eTOC& OF FILL CJOODS.
;M'CANN has just received and

GEORGE at the store room formerly occupied
by John liodgers, Jr.. in Ebensburg, splendid
aUck of Fall Goods. His Drees Goods department
is full and complete, and contains aom of the rich
est and most desirable goods ever off-Te-d in this
ricinity, such as ; :v,;-- i :T?ka-- '

Kxtra super silks ; French Merinos; Qishnieresj
Mous de Laines ; Plaids ; Stripes ; Coburgs j 4rc
Needls Work Tho.rscst assortment in town. --

. Collars, C3enizettesSIec?es j ... , r
A Flocaeiagi, Edgiags and Insertings : .

v

Shawls,' Cloaks1, Talmas and Scarfs'; c" '.
New stylo Broche, Plaid,! 'Cashmere,. Velvet,

Senas,'OapeSilkv&c-- ' ' - y--
: - $ --

- A general assortment of Ribbons and Millinery
Good.- - i' i - -- - .- - r :

A splondid stock of Clufha,1 Cassimcrcs S,--

- Irish Lines; White and Brown Table Clothes
warranted to be of a" superior quality. ; - ' ' '

Together with a larg assortmont of ;Mourniug
Croods of all descriptions: - -

OiU ana examine the- - stock before pHrchamnir
elsewhere, as we are determined to sell goods low
fi.rcash. GEOItGE M'CANJX.

.Eh-?nsbiirg- , Oct. ITj'lSDB.'1 " ;

EL.ECTIOX. .!, ,j

Stockholders of the JefTersou andTHE Plank Road Company, are hereby no-ti6- ed

' that an election will be held at tleir office
in Jifibrson, o Monday, the 6tb day of Novem-
ber next, for the purpose of electing the following
officers to servo fur the ensuing year, to wit :

Onejeisn ns President, . .. -

Five persons aa Managem, ami - - 'r ;

One person as Treasurer fur 'said Company. '

. : ; By onier of the Hoard, -

GEO. C. K..2AUM;SecVy.
. OctoWr 17, 1855. '

.
I : ;

S150 PER HiOXTII. , ...
"... A Small Fortune fur One Dollar. -

i 4 : chance to make money by all persons in or
out of business ; but a trilling capital need-

ed, and but little expense, incurred. .. It requires
no travelling, no peddling, but gives you the com-

forts of a home, with a chance to make from $150
to $200 per month. This ia no recipe of any kin l
or book agency ; it is something entirely new, and
worthy of all persons' desiring a. permanent and
genteel employment. The whole right and know-
ledge .will bo sent to any person upon the receipt
of $1, postpaid, and siidressed to,. . i; :i; ...

RICH ., V ..

rr
' .' . ;

, , Lancaster co Pa. -

7 October 17il8;5. .; ' .. y: . ,: :'

, Skerlfr s.-L- ,

BY virtue of sundry Tifs of Veud. xona8
and Fi. Fs out of the Court of Com-mo- u;

Picas ;ol, Cambria voimty, and to ne di-

rected, there will be exposed to sale at the Kx-chan- ge

Hotel, in Jo!:nsttwu, CHrobrja routity, on
the 14tli day of ' NuvtuAer lusat, at une o'clock,
P. M-- , the following real estate :

All the right, title and interest of Charles Teh-raa- n

of, 5n and to a lot of ground situate iii Cbne-mau- gh

boiough, Cambria county, fronting fifty
feet on lluber street, and running back four perch-
es to Hill alley, adjoining lot of Joseph Bridges,
on the S juth and lot of .Suppes & Alurbourg on
the North, and having thereon erected a two story
frame house, usod as a brewery, not now occupied.

Taken in execution aud to" be sold at the suit
of D. R. Gal way. ; r

; Also. All the right, titlo and interest of Con
rad Glitch and Cliribtian Eeiking, of, in and to a
lot of ground situate iu Concnaugh liorough.
Cambria count3, adjoining lot of Jacob Livergood
and J. A, Trelts, and fronting on the Bedford
road, having thereon elected a Uutcher shop and
back buildiiig'with furnace attached.'-.- ' ;

Takeu iu execution and to be eold at the suit
ofJacob Fronhciscr."' '

- , . - .
'Alho. Ail the riyht, title and intcre&t of Wm.

A. Vickroy..of, in and to a pieco. or parcel, of land
situato in ConemaugU toweship, Cuiuliria county,
adjoining lauds of Ixiwis Link, llenry Goughnour,
S.lomon Benshoof; and' others, containing forty-fo- ur

acres, more or less, about eight acres cleared,
not now occupied. '

t

Taken in execution and . to be sold at the suit
a

of George V.i Vickro,., , ... . ... ':

Alsj. AH the right, title and intert st of Levi
Holland, of, . in and to a lot of groHud situate in
Cunemaugh borough, Cambria county, fronting
on 'Singer street, and running back to an alley,
adjoiniug lot of Isaac Singer on the West, aiid an
alley on the East, and having thereon' erected a
two Wtory plank house, and plnnk stable, adjoin-
ing stable of Isaac Siagcr, now in the occupancy
of Levi Holland. . ...

Also. All the right, t:tle and lutercst of Isaac
Singer, of, in and to a lot of ground situated in
Conemaugh borough, Cambria county, fronting
on Singer strc- - t. and running baek to an alley,
adjoining lot of Icvi Hull aid on the Exst, and an
alley on the West, and having thereon ei e.;ted a
two story phmk house and plank stable, attached
to Stable of Levi Hol!andnow in the occupancy
of Isaac Singer. . , '

.
'

,
'"; '".'" A. Dur bin, Sheriff.

' Ebonsbmrg,Oct.lerl7, 1855. '" . . '

KOTICE.
In the matter of the Pe-- i In the Conunon Pleat
tition of Eleanor irCar-the- y, of Cambria County. -

to perpetuate Tei- - No, 20, Sept. Term,
uoiouy. 1S55.

And now,-5t-h Scut.; 1855, it appearing to tlie
Court here, that due and legal' service of the alias
subpojnar awtrded in this case having been made
as by the Court directed TvCiftCAurt, uport motion
of Mcsrs. White & ColTey, appoint Aleunder C.
Mallin, Esq., Gommisioncr to take and reduce the
testimony to writing in this-case- , and make re-
turn ' thereof to the Court at December Term,
1355 ; first giving due notice thereof by personal
service on all the parfciesto the proceedings who
reside in this county, and by three publications
in the " Mountain Democrat,- - as to those who
live out of the county, the last of which to be at
least ten clays before the day of meeting.
Cambria County si4 ' 1 " By the 0urt,'-- -

A true extract from the Record,
Certified Oct. 15, 1855. '

M. ROBERTS, ProthV.
BY virtue of ,the ihovo appoiutment, tlie ed

wiif ake,-n- -- reduce to writing, the
tesrinioij tn, thE above .stated ease. .at his office,
ia Ebensburg, on Tuesday, the fourthjlay of

1 p'dock, r..M-,wbe-
n and where

all interestod may atUmdu if tliey tiimk- - proper so.. . 7 :, , A. C. ilULUN. Comm'r.S ,
.: Ebcrtoburg, Oct. 17, .1855. . '. :

HOT CE.
In the matter of the subpoena of Geo. Sliaffer.

to the the heirs and legal representatives of Geo.
Weisel, dee'd., to prove contract of decedent ticonvev certain real estate.

THE undersigned !4n appointed, by the Or-
phans Court bf Cambria county, a Commissioner
to take testimony in the above stated procediaga,
hereby notifies ill persons interested, that he will
attend, at his office in the borough of Eberisbur
citf Wednesday, the 2 Ut day of November nc
at tle ' hour of 1 o'clock. P. M.",-- to the dutk s of
tae appointment aforesaid. - ' '

''" ' GEORGE ST. REEb; Com. i:

Ebensburg, Oct. 17,; 1855,-Mi- t. ; ' :

Aliegbeny Portage nallroaa iTood
-'.:' Eettlngr. .;.(- r . :

ftEnED?OP05AL8 willU receWtd si the
Umca of the Superintendest of the Alleghenyt Sia until Tuesday evening, Nov.

v855,'" Viyerl f cord wood it ta--
Tof ' 6' 6 7, 8.9 and 10. for the

saia road tmr, n . . . . . . , .

..
idders wfit tate the price, kind, number of

- r.,HVu at wnicn tliey vroposato

Saperintenie?ts X J0HN ROSS, Supt.
Omce, i ,

Hollidaysburg, Oci. 1786$.' ): wT:

1ST st letters remaining in the rcst.OfBce t
Lbcnsburg, October ist-lco-

Mrs. Ellen White Goorae Wilkiwa
II. Voel CvW. fesslim .

Frahcis Sf. S ain C. Foster -
Semuol D. Stecth . , 'y"' Beciamia F. ;JOilpatrick
Mrs. Ann Grey it i' William A ,McN
Robert MoorC S i? 1 ' John McCloskey l- - 4

Thomas Michs! ' s George P. Luckhar T,"

h Luck hart 4 ' ; David J.; Jones (Welne)
Thomas Jones : V. '.IJin Yiin- - i s .' :

Samiallass i.
i- - HerHnjfer

Hervcy Hammond ; Monsiear Hen ry
Joseph Ewiiig 4 : F. A. Dotrick

J.James datk W. Condon v

D.:Ba,kstrfcsler?:, ; ' ' Robert Black
Ji-B- . Burleigh ; y 1. M. Burns -- :

- v Miss t Charlotte 'Aineys -

- v. M. C. M'CAGUBU P. M.
Ebensburg, Oct. 10, 1855. ', 5

; I

M.?
"COHERE AS letters of administration, have
".' been granted to the undersigned (residing

in Allegheny township, Cambria county, by the
Register of said county, on the estate- of

(widow of Tlioraas H. Moore,; Jate
of CScarneld tovvuship, county aforesaid; all per
sons having churns against the said Mary Moore
are hereby notified to present them properly au--?

thenticated for settlcrxent, and those indebted are
requested to make payment witbut. delay.' Li t

, r , MICHAEL F. WAGNER..-,'.,:-- .
:"

.
' r' - f :.,;.'.-- " Adms't.

Octoler 10, 1855. Ct..' -
. r

Dr. Charles Walter?.
his services to the citiaens ofOFFERS and adjoining vicinity, in the prac-

tice of Medicine and Surgery. , t . . ,

- ' He may be found at all times when not pro-
fessionally engaged, at his" office in the building
occupied by Autrnstia M'Counell, and immcdi
ately opposite Farren's New Store, or: at the
Mansion House of James M. Riffle '" '

October 10, 1855. - - v :

, Cabinet fa.rC"Booui. ,

yrrif . THE undersigned having purchased the
entire stock of furniture, Tools, &c of Ste-"i-ya

pheu Lloyd J r., would respectfully in-

form the citizens uf Ebensburg, and vicinity, tlwit
he will manufacture all articles, of Furniture to
order on the niott reasonatle terms. - -

The stock now oa lianl is large; coni8tmw of
TABLES, BUREAUS. STANDS, BEDSTEADS,

, ... ,t . . CRADLES, &c, &c i - , f.

AH articles manufactured in the cstab'tsbment
will be finished in a workmanlike manner, employ- -'

in" none but experienced workmen. v

- ; : , : ROBERT EVANS..
Ebensburg, October 10, 1855. ... ? -

:. Real Estate for Sale.
TY order of the Board of School Directors of
JI3 the Ebensburg District, the following Real
Estate is offered for Kale : "n l - , . ; -

. Three School Houses. '

known as Nor. 1, 2, and 8, with appurtenances,
situated in the borough of Ebensburg. '

For further iuformution and terms, apply to
, ' j.

Ebensburg, October 10,-1855.-;

' '. Notice.
of administration on the estate ofLETTERS Bradley dee'd, have been granted

to the subscribers living in Allegheny township.
All persons owing said estate, will please make
payment, and , those having claims, against the
same will present them autheatirated for settle-
ment. -; ' CATHARINE BRADLEY, '"."',"' ANSELM BRADLEY.

October 10, 1855 6t. . .. s .
s ,

DEXT1STRY.
'A. J. JACKSON' & S.- - KLMMEL
have ass x:iated themselves in the
practice of Dental Surgery, office' nt

Thompson's Mountain House, where they can be
fou9l the third week of each month. Office in
Johnstown nearly opposite the Cambria Iron

' "' ' ' --' ' ' 'Store.' V" ', ..

Ebensbnrg, October 10, 1855." ' : T

, ; " '

'Dissolution. '

THE partnership heretofore: existing betweed
Myer and Barnabas McDermitt was

dicsolved upon the first day of August last,' and
all persrins iiKlebted will udl upon B. McDermitt
who will settle tho bnsincss of said firnr.: - ? -

7 : H i i 't m.MYKR. i h
, -- .T.;v.,;..;.T. -'- ... .cmcdermitt.?-- Ebensburg; October 3. 1855.: ' " '" V

, Jt'OR SALE.
THE snlwrilKr itli;rs for sale a piece or parce

. land, situate in Susquehanna townshipl
Cambria county, containing 7 1 acres more or less
about four acres cleared, with a two story plank
house frame stable, and othor outbuildiugs, there--1

on erected. There is an orchard of about 60 choice
aiile trees, crafted, and about SO choice peach
trees in a thriving condition, mostly bearing fruit.
There is a .never failing spring of water within
two roils of the house. ..'',' - -

, The above land is situated within one "mile of
Cherry Tree borough, and being well timbered
with Pine and Oak, offers mducemenla for lumber-
ing. .".'-..'- . '"..' .'."

'
.. 7 .7-.."- -' ..".'..

..Persons wishiug information on the above, 'can
have it by addressing the subscriber.

v. , .,, Jacob a. breth. 7.
Newman's Mlllsj August 22," 1855. 3m, . .(

::

- Valuable Water Power for Sale.
THE subscriber offers at private sale his carding

fulling establishment which for all conve-
niences cannot be surpassed in the county.- - There
is thirty foot fall of water, and an abundance of
coal and Iron ore on . the. property, as well as
timber, and would be suitable, for a furnace, or
mill.-- About fifteen acres is cleared, and in a
high state ot ;CuUivatiorf, with sn orchard of
young fruit trees just commencing to bear.

- It is situated in Carroll Towhsliip Cumbria -- co.
Pa, oit the road leading from Summitville to the
Cherry Tree, and is about two miles east of Car-rollto- n.

Toe title ia indisputable, and possession
will bet given immediately to the purchase. '

lie also-Jnform- s bis-ol- d cusUtuiers'anct "frteads,
that Its is prepared to '.carry on the old business
as usual, and wjshea those ttlii know themselves
indebted to him to make immediate payment and
save further trouble.. -- ' --t ' -

.

. , FRANCIS H. WHITE.
August 22. 1855- - -. -

, Joan Mc K.eaa;e, . . .

Mannfaeturer and Dealer in all Kind efCtfare,
SaxX, Chewing and leaf Tebaeee. lUatgem-ery6t- .,

JJpllisdaystarg. T.
oa hand, . line aud well selectedConstantly Spanish, sad .half Spanish" cigars,

at the lowest, possible prices. All articles sold at
this establishment are warranted to be wbat they
are represented. I . .'.

August 8, 1855.T ly. ,.
'

. . - v -

Orphants Court Sale. . 1

BY vlrtueof .an onlerof the Orphans' 3ourt,
the following real astste, ; late the property

of Daniel Keefe, dpceasod, will be3jtpost to pub-
lic sale, at tlie house of John Godfrey in Galiitzin,
Cambria couuty, on Saturday, the 10th day of No
vember itcxt, the. undividod half of five acres of
land, more or less, adjounug lauds of Pcuna. Rail-
road Company, Samuel Watts, Jas. M'CJoskcy
and others-- . ; n- i . !

ALSO.-r-rTh- e nndividc! half of a lot or piece of
ground, situate in toe. village ot Uallitan, adjoin-
ing the Penna. Railroad, land of Jackson & Watts,
Samuel , Watts, and others, eoutaiuiog one-four-th

of an acre and twentj-nin- e perches. 4t-,i,y- 1

Teems or Salev-Ou- o , jttalf the purchase
monev to be raid on confirmation of the sale, the
residue with interest. In one year.tljreaftr, to bs
secured by bond aalinortage, ;

- ..... W1LIJ Ali FLYNN., v

G uardian bf the minor heV? of Daijl eefg ix'di.
9PI atAO90. ' -

1 IE andessigned l hereby: caution, all persons
not to tjurchase aduc but caluuc for twentw

ann. a note foi. forty dollars.- - given
them some time in June last, to Henry Uuble.ol
Carroll township, Cambria county. . As said note
and, bilL-wer-

e obtainedby falsjrrpreHeutations,
the a jdetoruiinod not to fedeem them, ., ,

.y&jjsrx LBW13 kvans, '

September 19th, 1854. ,r.n

Estate f Oavld Summeryllle, Dec'd,
JT ETTEKS of Administration on the estate o
U a l. Summerviiie late oi unest tp., uec'u bave

been granted to th. subscribers.? .AI iersdiiS
knowing, thejastlv indebted to said. vute are
hereby-notifie- d to make immediate settlement,
aud those having claims will present thetu duly
authenticatel for settlement. '"''. : .

. . 4AMES SUMMERVI LLE, . , I :
Ad-- rr- - NATHANIEL HUGHES,

September J9, 1855.
.... cenemaugli Hotel.- -

THE sibscxiber would respectfully inform his
friends and the pubuc generally,

that he has erected a large and commodious HO-

TEL at CONEMAUGH STATION Cambria coun-

ty. The House is situated near the Penn'a R. R.
Every arrangement has been, made to make it a
convenient stopping place for the travelling pub-
lic. Tlie Table will be furnished with the best
the market will afford. The Bar will contain' li-

quors of the first brands, id fact nuthing will be
left undone to render it one of the most desirable
stopping places in Cambria county;

' - GEO. EIOHENSIHER. .

September 19, 1855. - "

pRTUaKS' COURT SALI
BY-virtu-

e of an alios order of the Orphans'
Court of Cambria county, there will be ex-

posed to public sale, on the premises, on Monday,
the 16tu day of October, next, at 1 o'clock, P. M.,
the following TeaJcstatt of Whch ; James K.
M'Dermit died seized,' vis ; i . . ;

-- rA'certain. piece or parcel of land and saw-m- l

thtreon erected, situate iu Chest Towuslip, Cam-
bria County, beginning at a post at the Southeast
end of the tract of which it is a part, thence South
85 degree West by tract, in, n.am,e of Thomas
Penrose 103 perches to a post, thence North 64
degrees W.est e J perches to a ost, thence South
60 degrees West 43 perches to a pot, thence
North 2 degrees East 70 perches U) a post, thence
South 88 degrees Eiist 40 perches to a post", thence
North 2 decrees East 40 perches to a pos-t- , thence
by land of John E. M'Dermit,' Smth 88 degrees
East 62 percliea to . the place of jbeginuing, con-

taining thirty jvcrps. - - .

. Ttaiii third of .the purchaso money to
be paid on confirmation of tlie salp, and the resi-

due in two eqtial auuual payments thereafter with
interest, to be secured by the judgment bonds
and morfgagS of the purchaser. -.-

. JAMES M'DERMIT,
H 'r '! ' JAMES M'MULLEN, ,

";--' ' :'- ' "'"'- - .Executor.
SeptembtT 19, 1855. ,

BOOKS I BOOKS 1 1 BOOKS ! ! !

THE subscriber would respectfully iuform the
of Ebensburg and the surrounding

vicinity, that he will be in attendance at the com
ing County Fair, with a large and varied assort-
ment of Book i - having made arrangements with
his Eastern merchants for all late standard book.
Persons will find him in readiness to accommo-
date them on reasonable terms.- s L. M. SUTL1FF.

12, 1855. . " i - - -

FALL MILLINERY GOODS 1 1855
''JOII.V STOxMJ & SOJV'S, -

' ; J!Tp. 45 Soata 0coad Swet, "
--

. PHII.ADEt.PIliAt
.A' RE now prepared to effer to their customers,

V. and to the trade, (of tiieir own importation,)
tho largest and handsomest assortment of Millin-
ery Goods, in this citv consisting in pnrt of
BONNET SILKS, RIBBONS. VELVETS, FAN-
CY FEA11IERS, FLOWERS, LACES, &c, &cJ

- Which will be sold at the lowest prices, and on
the most favorable terms. - -

Philadelphia, Sup, it 1856.1 . .. 3
- ' TAKE ' NOTICE. .;

.. t
f lho undcr.sl fined, intending to Icavo tiki Coun- -'

JL ty, has left all tho accounts, notes, .&C-- , of
Forsyth & Co., and J. Bl Craig iu tlw .bauds of
Jos. Miller, of Jefl'erson, for collection." l'ersons
knowing themselves indebted, will please cull ou
him immediately and make settlements

. , ; J. R. CRAIG.")
Jefferson; August 1, 1855. Sini - .

" T . . LAST KOTICE. . . . :

JL "LL persons knowing themselves indebtetl to
' me by note or book account, are requested

to make payment to E. Hutchinson. Esq. I have
left my . notes, booku, &c. with him, and bis re--,

ceipt to all persons paying will be valid. i'v $
Early attention to this will save costs...

" '.;' "J: - " .; . B. F. DAVIS.
'

. Ebensburg, Sept. 12, 1855.' '
t -

,
-- " 7. y

- OEOROfi HUMTLKV,, "

lTliolesal and Ketall,
Tia, Copper, and Sheet-Iro- n Ware Manufacturer.
T ESPECTFCIJL.Y informs the citizens of El
jL ensburg and the public' generally, that he
has purchased the Tin Shop, formerly carried on
by Messrs. Davis, Evans & Co., and will contin-
ue to carrv on tho business in all its various
branches,. Vholosalu and .retail.! Hut wares will
be .Tpivdo of tiifi very bst, material, and n the
most workmanlike, maimer. . Repairing of . all
kinds done ou the shortest notice, for cousfi.

ALSO. House Spouting made and put up to
order on the lowest terms, for cash, ... . ; :

Also on baud aud for sale, a large aiwortment
of Cook and Parlor stoves, for cntu or aood. Di-

ning room stoves, Egg stoves, &c. . : . l w ?

Also a largo assortmentr and fire
brick,- - for Cooking stoves, Coal buckets.: rShovvls
pokers, smoothing irons, tie. &c.; all of which
will be sold low for cash. ; ' '. ' -

". Tin-sh- op aud wardroom in part of tha building
formeity occupied by George Herncame, back of
the " Democrat & Sentinel" office."! "-

-; ;

J7AU ordenrpromptiy attn Jed to. -

Ebensburg,' February 22, 1855. ly.r

,. . ; A4mlnlatrator's Xotice. - c
TT ETTEliS of administration having been gran-J- Li

ted to the undersigned on the estate of Dan-
iel Kecffe, deceased, all persons indebted to said
estate are hereby requested to ; make .immediate
payment, and those having claims against the
same, will phaaeat them duly ' proven for settle--;
ment-.r- : i , I). II. ROBERTS,' Administrator.

Ebensburg, September 5, 1855. 6t. .

, JAMES DOUGHERTY, ;
. :,

i OF THE F1HHQP ;

POIISCY it DOUGHERTY, .

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN
TOBACCO & SKOARS. '

' Wo. II Worth Fiftli filreet, PliUa.
be happy to ecejye the brdcts of hisWJLL friends, ac4 as niany others a

mayr favor the firm-- with a call. . They will al-

ways find a fulj and select assortment of the best
brands of tobacco nd eegors, which will bp sold
on favorable terms. ' ' '

.
"" " . ".

SepUmber 5,l8u5.; r
Stray Steeri '"' ' ,

GAMS to tlie residence of the subscriber living
township. alout the 1st of Sep

tember, a ara HHte aud brindle teer, with a
nick, ia the. left ear, aud supposed to be about (our
years old. ,The owner is requested ' to come for-

ward, prove property, pay charges and take him
away. he will be disposed of. accdrding to law.

I r V U:-- - EDWARD J0NE3 ,

TJTaV
TrnK2Ksa"i33 T70fjn sTznriT. rrrr; '.nh pa '

. .r
JUST RW1EIVED THEIR I MM ENSE STOCK Git LWVi. SKJjt. HATS BON- -K

XJL NETS

12s --ri
And Capsi cornustinif f ov-e-r lliirty Fivo Hundred UWfui Ltd and ti mi tinman'

Muises,- - Beys and CLiMrcuV Spring and Summer'was e, alt wC bti--l aal ta&hkjuSt? suisog
which may Le found.

LAPIF8 A!n MTSSEii' ves akd rprs
BioIb and Buskins, .

' Calf Kip Boots,'
Purpte Parodies 'Ctll. ti-U- Boft,
Cinderilla Slippeis, Kid Glo. lint
Bronra Kostniths, Ox. & Un. Ties,
Sin tag's,-- EuiekaV, C. & F. BooUcs.
UlnlJn's fau. B-xt- s diikln's S. Unit.

iui variety ol t ancy Uomls, particularly so ptoii to tLe approaching seatori.
purchased cvirotick from the EaMctu Mauufacturvrs, ptincipsll cash, with grc.pt

care in the selection and quality adapted to tie Westvcu trade, we are enabled to oner superior iu.
dutciiH-nts- , and are dettnninctl not to I undersold by any Eastern or iVostern, House.

viuiting our city, will ptcx-- e tall aud cxaiuine fur tLew: reive.
September 5. 1855. i ' ',"

rr. .1 .1 . . - .

JOSEPH G. HQUIES.

WATCH & JJBWEL11Y STOltH!
IIOLnES.&yoUKG.

WATeHMlORS & JEWELERS, -
IJEW ST0HE, MAIH STREET. J0HKST0VN. PA. "- -

HZ WOULD return our sincere thanks to all our
for the liberal amount of business e have done

AH our customers may rely upon being treated with courtesy." 1 - --
'

i'lease call ami examine our Stock of Goods, all of the ricfiest'and newest styles..' Ve haretiood
in our line to suit all customers. We havp heretofore done bubincsa on Hie One Price Svstwn,
never asking more Good than tliey are worth, nor. less than we can sell them for. ' ' -

All sorts of Clocks, Watches, and Jewelry, Accordcoiis, 4c., repaired on the pienii.s-- e hud alu nd- -'

ded to rith promptness au at less than usual rates, ag o ave every fiicility di.in work." Ws"
request that we may have a fair trial. '."We will be rcFponsil le !'or the performance pfM t1:i Watcfn
m1 cnu vi. fvaucu mi uiuuiui; . x.. ii
not give satisfaction wiU beexcliauged for other
annexeu. 1 i .; .: , , . i .

XI8T m
From- - --To.

Gold Hunting Eng.' Levers. $55 00 150 00
Gold Detached Ley., full jeweJM. "

28 00 CO 00
Gold Lupines, 4 holes jeweled,'' 24 00 85 00
Silver English Levers, jeweled. 15 00 45 00
Silver Detached Levers, jeweled, : 14 00 20 00
Sdver Lepines, 8 00 1100'Guard Chains, - "

. 9 00 00
Gold Vest Chains, - - "' '" 12 00 85 00
Gold Pencils, w ith Tc 5 00 10 00
Gold Pencils, - ' 1 12 5 00

ilver tension Pencils Tena 1 50 2 75
old Medallions, - 5 00' 10 00

Gold Breastpins, Ladle, ' f I 60 10 00
Gold Breastpins, Gents. ". "

. i po 6 00
vxoiu riruroie, . .

' 1 50 ' 6 00
Gold Earrings, ' ' ;

" 75 5 00
Gold Finger Rings. - '"' 7 7 CO
Gold Watch Keys, ' --
Silver

1 50 5 00
Watch Keys, ' ". 45

We have made arradgt-merit- with a large Importing House in' New York w hich r ill M..1J.'
t a s. t tm r. 1 Ison as low &s uiey can oo iu ico ulsi. - i lum uoia

put in frames ty suit a: ages, ; 4

:" "July. 18, 1855. ... ;

AYER'S
CHERRY PECTO

RAL
For the rapid Cure of

, A - ; COL 4iIl!, colons,

ciiitis, iviiqoi'iJ-coL-c;i- i,

OJCH, AST1I31A, AKD COASL'311-- -
... - ' TlU-V- t .. - ' : ; ,

fWlllIS remedy is offered to the commuuity with
JL' the confidence we feel in au article which

seldom fails to realise the bappist effects that
cau be dctired. So wide is the nelJ of it useful-
ness and so numerous tLe cases of its cures, that
almott every section of the. country abounds in
persons, publicly known, who have been restored
from tdarming and even despcTale dittcasesof ; the
lungs, by its use. ' jWhea once tried jts nipei jort- -

ty over every other medicine f 4ts,, kiutl, u too
apparent to escape observation and where Us vir-

tues, are known, the public no longer hciute
what antidoto tocsipluy lor the du.trtai.siug .nd
dangerous ahiectioiis 4' the puUnouaiy organs,
which are incident to our olimule, ,

Nothing hau called louder for tla earnest en
quiry of ined:calmen, than .the alarming preva
leuce and fatality of consumptive complaints, nor
has any one class of diseases hatl moi c of their
investigations aud care. Bnt as yet no adoquate
rcmMly has een provided, on which the public
could, depend tor protection from attacks upen
the respiratory organs, until the introduction of
the Cueasx PtcroBAU Tlus article is the pro-
duct of a Ioiik, laborious, and 1 believe successful
eixhis vor, to furnish the community with Such a
remedy. Of this last statement the American
neoDle are now themselves prepared to kide, and
I appeal with, confidence to vheir decision.'' II
thei o- t pay ' uepenaence ro oe piacea m wnai
men of every class aud station certify it has done

them, if we can trust our own .senses: nheu
we scolhiagerous aSeclious of the throat and
luncs vield to it, if we can depend on tine assu
rance o intelligent Physicians, who uta.Ua it their
business to kuow,--- short ir there is any reli-

ance ujkii anything, tlieu is it irretnUbly irovu
that this medicine does relievo and does cure the
class of diseases it is designed for, lxyond any
aud all others that arc kuowu to mankind. J I

this be trup, iteannot he too freely pubil,cd,nor
be too w idcly kuown. 1 ho aliiicted shoulit know
it. A .remedy tii. cures; ia jirkeless, to ' tln-m- .

Parents shouLl know it, tluix children Are price-
less to them. AU shojulil kov:ii, tor heallhcau
bo- - priori to no oj. . Xt uuly should it bo cir-

culated lire, lut everywhere,, pot,.only m Uus
country, but in allcou&tHes... iiww JiuLUluUy we
have acted on this conviction, is snown in tne act
that already this article has made the circles of
the globe. Tbe sun bever ImOu jt limits. No
continent is without it, nnd but few people. Al-

though not in so g.-ner- use jq other nations in
this, it is employed by the xaore jutcliigint iu al-

most ail civilized countries. It is extensively
employed in both Amoi ica,-rrii- v EuropeAsia,
Africa. Autral)a and the far off jslamis of theses.
Life is bs dear .to itg poFBissgrs tlicrc as here, and
they grasp at a vahiable remedy with even nore
avidfty. 1 Unlike most preparations of its kind, it
is an cxperiti-- e composition f costly material.
Still it nff"fded to the puhlic at a rcnsonibly
low price, and ht b of vas'' more importance
to them, its quality is never suffered to decline
from Us original standard of. exctllencc. Every
btttle of this medicine,' nfw manufacturetl; is as
good as ever ns Iw made heretofore, or as we
are capable" inaking' No toil ix cost is spared,
in maintaining it in the best th lection which it
ia possible to pnhu-o.- ' JIenc the patumt, w lm

procures the geuuinc Cheurt IlXTORAL. can fely
on having as god an article as 1ms ever been had
by those who testify to ciio s.

By pursuing thus courKs, I have the Lie of
doing some pxid in the world, ntf will as the sat-

isfaction of believing that much has been done
already. -

.

'
..'' '.

' - '

- - - ' -J'swaiieo ay
' DHL JAMES C ATER,

PRACTICAL AND ANALYTICAL CHEMIST.
" '

t LOWELL, MASS.,,'

Pn'r 25 Clt.per JIojc. I'iur fctlxt f r .

Sold bv Jamas. McDermitt, Ebensburg. E. P.
irddebrand.lniiiana, W.M.'CoiineU. Summitville,
Dr. - R. A. Jolmston, Johnstown, and by dealers
everywhere. O O 5

" '.- -i m..... - itI , r ;; ; ZZTT'fT
OAVT. Nads, Oils, Fish; &'c, very low at

'A 1 :? 7 ? T v n T
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... hat as.u rs. . VAIUia H0NSKTS.: ..B
Canton, Straw mul Igiorr.f(
Palm 1, ' :. . - ,! Fncy I'lttich LurA'
Black,. w , . t; , En.broi(l'rwl Co' (

Fur and Wool Hi4t , . Helmet (Vowa v. ' . ,

Cloth & Glazed Cup, lnucy (jlacs.
Plush. & Velvet Caps. t loi u itliCau m. .

'
. . . . ' . "

1 fiend d in, JoiiUatovin and fcurraULuliijtf' &.tiuitrv
tunco we opened our New Stole on Main Str

iiiojcQ an'.i viutKk oitti tire soia owe alio wliicn C'i
of equal val'wt ' Plcastt ciximins enr LiU of Prioe

PKICB8.
41

1 1 oil) --TtLadies1 Fans, fancy and pfaUf, 62 i bo
Plated Tablespoons; lest," ;

3 50
Plated Teaspoi-tia- , '' r ' '

1 T6
German Silver ' '' "Table, 1 f.O
German Silver Toa, -- -

SU rer Teasjioons, - ' -

.Silver
p 00 t oq

'Thimbles, 45 02
Silver Guard Clisius, S2.1 t oq'
Befct Razors, 7 ' ' ' 0

' ' ' '''Portuion&itai, - ' 4
. 18 5 00

Violics, ' ' S 20 0Q
Bows. ""

02 26".Strings, e.f '"r 8 1

Double Barrel Gunn.' - -' V 17 00
Colt's Revp! vers, C iuchri, f '

1 20 00
Cuff Pins, Gold, . ' : . 1 00 lsOQs
Gold BrareleU,. y. . , , ., 6i0 7 00
Coral. Bead. . . .,.
Silver and Plated Spectacles, 1 ,87 t oac

ti . " to
jiiugs made , to' orJer. Also, Spcctai la GlaMies :

HOIAIES X-- yOVJfG, Main Street.
'.: - : if "i - i '

NEW GOODS. t

1 FinCl FIRElt FIRC1J! ; ;

THE auWribcr would respectfully ipforuilus"
and the" public gepcrally, that he has

removed his stock of 'mercTiandijie, iipce the lata ,

'rKE.,, to the room formerly oocuj-je- by Knne
& McCuIsian. where he lias iust rrH-i- v mlnl nrnl
ed out a large lot'.fT Spring and Suumicr
wiiicli were scetted with an eye to the wants ,of '
this community, and will be sold "Jower than tho"',
lowest," for cash or approved country pnKluce. ,"

'

" '' 'JOllNMAJV,
' Jefferson, June 6, 1855.

. n .

PANAMA, Leghorn, Empire, Majryar. Jr!m,'
every variety and style" of fashion- - '

able Hats, for sale rhcp,at " " -- '
, - JOnN M'COYS.

I A DIES DRESS GOGpS. Iawns, Bareges, Silks,
L. Challics, Swiss, &c:, cheap at -

' JOHN MCOTS: "

LADIES. Milse!,, atiJ CliilJrtnfl gaiWu. fij
at JOHN M'COY'S. -

A LARGE Jot of Ready Made Clothing c,f id mutt
every quality, bcap at . JOHN M'COY'S." .

1 VERY-larg- ttock of Boots aud Shoes,;unc,ru- -
monly low, at fc JOILN M'COY'S.'

nROWN and lUpacll '
Musi j us from 7 to' 14 ct.

Uper yai-u-
, of a g.xKl .rusljty, .it

..K)JJN'MC0Y'S.
T 7 r

YOUNG HYSON TEA 50 cts. per jKund. Ri'o
8 pounds for one dollar. other Gro-- "

cones in proportion, at JOHN M'COY'S.

FOIUS& RAKES, Scythes & Snatlis. Shovels
together w ith a general varirty of '

Hardware, very chenp at ! JOHN MCOY"ji.

N B. I'c.SOllS li.ivili" unr.umtji i ilL !,. ..ul.- - - " - 4
senrx-- r of over Ii months standing, are requtate4 3to iM.ll and settle hem- - . . ; JjJHN M'COY.

Jefferson, June B, 1855. - - - j:bt'.! ,1 I.,
. SclioolT.i;acli-- s auted

IjIVE School-Te"lT- a wnMol irr Hnbtpithanna,
ri'ho 'Tsachtas K-f-il lie ..Oinrut.l

by the County Superintend? tit, at &5Lool JJou
No 1, conveiiirnt, to jliacl r.Mts.o..SaturdT
the 22d of September., -- t h 7.'l 'i 'a'!. ji

i ...i,. . ; ; s ,. ' ly Order of I'rd,';
J

' john; parke's
,,: Jolinsioivn Jlarblc "ITprltn; '

Franklin Strpet, nearly epposxte the new Keik'o-- "
.' . ;'''.ist Charch, Johnatpwa, Pa. .",''...?

MITNUMEXTS, TtHiibs, Grave Stone., Man- -
lim-au..top- s mauufarture I 4

of she most beautiful and fuict quality of fort igij aand domestic marUe, alwiiy ou h-'- I aiid- made
to order aclup aa tliry -u be purchased in Uve.v
Ea.it, with (.he addition of carriage.... Fp;u long 5experience blithe busiiu-s- s and ktrict attention
Uioreto, ho can assure the public Hia). .ilj oxdets
wilj te promptly attended Jo pd h.e Vk fininh- -

el iuthe ltt au i mosthandsiaueimiimerj'iirniah "
ed t order and delivered at any place desired.

Al'0rin4stoiiAS'of variotta grits and .ires,
sniUble for farmers and juechanics. : i . Sold by
wholesale cr rclitil. . , .

ICF"l"or tlio convtniencc of cmins reidinj; in
tle east auduvrth of tho couutv, tov
be su and ordprs left with ; Stephen Lkyd, i
bis catsuct .varerrHtins in ; -

Purchasers ari' invited to examine 'ok ai.i .

nrices. -
. - (juna 2,...S6f. : ,

, ! ' .1 r"- -
; Wanted, SCO 4ctl YoHng HIciu I

To act as local and travelling agents in a Luri-- '
ness cay, ful &nd tcnorahlo, at a

&AXAR? 0? $100 P3 MONTH !
I A capital of ? 5 ou!y rcquii p.L No patent mrd- -
ic'ne or loc.k tmsiucss. Full particulars givvn,,
free, to all who enclose a po!;ie ttunip or a ilre
rt'ut piecv. a 1 addn . . ...
An?:ut 8. 0"i. A. Ii. M A RTY I 'la ivtow, N. II. ";

' ktftr MtUougr.. '
TfSTICF.OFTHE PILVCKslcI gCElVEKKT:;

Cambria' county, I'rrna; '

tlcctiins ana othir bucmc:5 will be i rnvi t'y
to.

3, 15H.


